Minnesota Articulated College Credit (ACC)
www.CTEcreditMn.com

Dear Student

Congratulations on successfully completing a high school class that allowed you to earn Articulated College Credits (ACC) at the colleges listed on your ACC Record.

1. Print and Review you ACC Record.
2. Review the list of colleges that have ACC with your high school class (red square).

3. Research a college program of interest.
4. Obtain the list of courses for your college program of interest by going to the college website.
5. Look at the ACC College Course Name to see if the class will ‘count’ in the college program.
6. Take your ACC Record to the college Degree Audit Records or Transfer Office.
7. Ask if the credits can be applied to your major.
   Bring your: Email and password for the www.CTEcreditMN.com website.

Questions? Contact the instructor(s) on your ACC record or the www.CTEcreditMN.com “Help Desk”.

### Articulated College Credits (ACC)
Approximate College Savings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional Savings could include lab fees, books &amp; transportation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Credit = $200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Credits = $400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Credits = $600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approximate Tuition = $200 per credit

Discover additional Articulated College Credits you can earn before high school graduation by going to our website www.CTEcreditMN.com. Articulated College Credit is a great way to start earning college credits while still in high school. We invite you and your parents/guardians to tour our college campuses.

Congratulations!

Sincerely,

Participating Carl D. Perkins Consortia in Minnesota